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@alendar for flext Week.
2,OVEMBERI

13-Twenity-fi fth Sunday after Pente-
cost (Office of the-sixth Sunday after
Epiphanv(. I)edication of ail the
churehes of the diocese of St. Boniface.
Feast of St. Stanisiaus Kostkz S..

14-Monday-St. Josaphat, Bishop,
Martyr.

15-'ruesday-St. Gertrude, Virgin).
16-Wednesda

3 -St. Didacus,' (onfes-
sor (transferred froin the l3th inst.).

i 7-Thursday--St. Gregory the Wo-
dcr-worker, Bisbop.

18-Friday--Dedicatioti of the Basilica
of Saints Peter and Paul.'

19-Saturday-St. Elizabeth of Ilun-
gary. Widow.

TIIE IECENT GENEJIAL
EL ECTIO N

The resuit of the general election on
the 3rd inst. was a surprise to both par-
ties. MNlny of the wisest among the
Liberals felt né~rvous before the voting
day. The most sanguine did flot dare
to hope for a mnajoritv of more than
twenty, and wben they saw the majority
creeping up to seventy they could hardly
believe their ey es. This means that
they will baye nearly two-thirds of the
House on their side. So great a mta-
jority unidouibtedly bas its danigers. Thel
intoxication of triumph tends to make
inembers and muinisters reckicas. If the
Liberals Jose their beads tbe Conserva-
tives will bc on the watch to trip thein

uJust now, bowever, the olutlool; for
the Conservative party i not bright.i
Some of thp-ir best men bave fallen lbe-
fore tbe popular vote, and even bnd
tbey been elected the Conservative
party would stili mourn over its dearth
of really able leaders.

Elected for the third time, by ai
greater vote than ever, Prime Minister
of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier must
assuredly feel that the vast majority
of tCe Caniadian people trust himi andt
are proud of him. During the remnain-è
ing years of bis political life, he hasg
notbitîg to fear from adverse criticisnm.t
What a splendid opportunity this gives
bim, if be be strong and rightoeus of 1
purpose, to reformn and purify the po-n
litics of his country! Tbe recent elec-g
tions bave revealed and will cotitnue tot'reveal for a long time to corne thbe awful0
corruption of our practical polit ics. t
Open bribery, hallot-stuffing and un- e
justifiable erasures of voters' namnesg
have been r7ampant ini nany places. t
No* a.n lWnest and immensely popularc
Prime Minister sbould bc the first ton
-punish such political crimes. A ior
froin him would initiale 'neasures thatp
would minimize the recurrence of suchp
scanitals. And somebody must move e
in tbis inatter, or we saal become a e
hyword nrnong nations. Twenty or a
tbirty years, agI) we Canadians prided o
ourselves on the superior Purity of our c
elections as compared with those of thew
United States; but at the present time s(
we bave sunk far below the level of ourw
American neîgbibours. Tbey are begin- t
ning to punisb corruptîonists by imn-0
prisofiment and even by long ternis ilii
the penitentiary.A ratppuÀ

vote after the meînber unseated for cor-
ruption or bribery.

Sir Wilfrid's uncballenged leadership
otîght also to suggest to bim that the'
time is now conte for strcnuous action
in the Manitoba Séhool question. After
bis first electieti he might with sente ex-
cuse have pleatled the tîncertainty of bis
new tenure cf office. Atter bis second
victory iin 1900 that exctuse was a]ready
threadhare. Now, after bis third vie-
tory, it would bc absurd. And here
"gain, the initiative inust corne froin himi.
The majorîty of bis French Caîmtiian
followers arc se byptîotized by the fas-
cinationi cf bis leadership that tbey will
not stir lîand or foot in the cauîse of
their own paratuotînt religions interests
unless he blazes the trail for thent, and
tbeîî they will be delighted te folîcu- hitu.
Look aI hom, tbey behaved iii St. Boni-
face the other nigbî, giving an ovatiotn
te the Hon. Clifford Siften, wbo, fairly
just as be bas proved biînsclf in tbe ad-
j tnnistration cf his ewn departnent, bas
ne sense of justtice in religicus mnatters,
bas proved bimself an enetue of their
race andI crced, and is still the cief ob)-
stacle te a settiemet tof the sebeol ques-
tien. It is 'tîip te'- Sir Wilfrid tt(,Jseep
the y cuîg Napuleon inici is prîiper
sphere.

RIS GRACE SPEAKS OUT
At the imîpromaptu blessing cf St.

M.Nary's Sehool last Sunday, Nový. 6, the
înost reniarl5 able utterances were the ad-
dress and the reîîly here giveil. Atter
the cereininyof the blcssiiig oif the inag-
nificent sebool building, H-is Grace en-
tered St. Mary's churcb, which \vas
filled to the doors. On taking his seat
in the saîîctuary the cininîittee of par-
ishioners appeinted for the purpose ap-
proacbed and the following addrcss
ivas rend antd presented by Mr. F. W.
Rutssell.

The Most Rev. L. P. A. Langevîni,
Archbishop cf St. Boniface.

Your Grace,..-The people of St.
Mary's parish are happy te bave this
epportumity of recciving you se soon
after you r return frocn yeur visit te
Rome arnd the Holy Lanîd, and wisb to
take advantage of the occasion to tender
yotî renewed assurances cf tue love and
veneration tbey entertain for your grace
personally, and of our devotion te the
sacred office you fil]. We were net a-
niongst those who were able on the day
ofi your rettîrn t. offer yen a triltute of
our loy and regard, but il is net toc late,
wc hope, to assure yen cf the lively and
iotiit se iftercot witih w hi cl wc follo w d
yotir grace's travel5 iii those far ofIlaniîds,
and our gratitude te Almrigbty God for
bringing you safely honme again. W e1
tire well îîssprcd that at the centre cf
Christendoin w'ben presenting the ho-
mage cf your people te our floly Father
the Popqe, and wlien beseeching bis lîless-
ing on the fieck cemmitted te youm' care,
you tlid net forget that portion cf your
people constituting the parish cf St.
Mary's, and knowing weil your ardett
thomîghtfulness for ail your spiritual chil-
dreti, we know that we were aise in your
grace's mind trougbeutt the pilgriînage
to the sacred places cf the Holv JLand.

This afternoon your grace bas selenin-
ly blessed our newv eshool building. To
ne one, ',me arei sure, Itetter than to yonr
grace, is knpwn the difficulties wbich
Ibis parisb bas ccnfrcnted as a result
of the sacrifices w~e bave te, make for
the mainîtenance cf Christian, Catholie,
education for our childret The strug-I
gile, bas heen a bard and bitter cite, and
the additipnal obligations we bave now
contracted in the erectien cf the mag-
nificent new structure will need nîuch

gretersacifieson the part cf omir peo-
ple inth te future than even those cf the
past. In ail bumility we tbink we mav
dlaim that Ibis undertaking is a publice
evidence cf cur suncere cenviction"that
at ail cost we must assure for Our littie.
ones thepjriceless boon of Catholie edu-
cation, and it, is an objeet lesson that
wbilst awaitimg the day wbich, be it
sooner or later, must inevitahly ceme
when justice will be donc us in Ibis mat-
ter, we shall ever strive to niaintain
Our Pairochial schools at the highest pos-
sible state cf effiiency. With cur new

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, all

of first qualityv; delivery daily

in~ any part of the Citv, Louise

Bridgye or Mlount Royal . Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. Bv becorning a mcmr-

ber you not only get a discount

of twelve and a haif per cent. at

tine (if purchase of 18 lbaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

mionths. If you are not already

a customner of the Bakery or a

memnber of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the mialter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcomne yeu into

its ranîts. The inerbership in-

cludes mery nmany of the best

famnilies in the city. The flrst

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winilipeg Co-Operative
Society Limited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

sing, we remain on behaif of the parish-
ioners of St. Mary's.

COMMITTEE
Words of Counsel

In reply His Grace said tbat notbing
could give bimr more pleasure ,tban.
blessing a parochial school, atnd an-
xious as he was to sec churches huiit
and properly equipped he must say that
the great necessity of the movement was
the Catbolie scbools ail over the land.
The scbool be bad just coine fromn was
a mnagnificent monument to their faith
in Catbolic education and to their dis-
position to be even more generous in
tbe future tban the past in maintainiitg
an efficient school for the bocys and girls
of the parish. The sebool, toc, spoke
most eloquently of the fact tbat tbe
school question is uiot settled because
if. was perfectly evident to everybody
that the maintenance of tbe scbool
meant a great additional burden for
tbem. He congratulated tbe
pastor and people of St. Mary's and in
eloquent terms assurcd tbem ýtbat some

continued on page 3.

La Grippe Ooming Again
The doctors believe ariother elidemic

of Grippe is here, and already many are
suffering. The miedical men are flot a-
fraid of Grippe since Catarrhozone was
ntruduced, and dlaim that no one will
ever catch this disease who inhales tbe
fragrant, healing vapor of Catarrbozone
a few times daily. Catarrhozone kilîs
the Grippe germ and prevents il spread-
ng tbrough the system. "Last vinterb ad an attack of Grippe" writes C. P.
Mackinnon, of St. John's. "I bought
Iatarrbozone and _got relief in a short
ime. I found Catarrhozone botter
han anytbing else and was cured by
using lt.1 ' Catarrhozone prevents and
ures Grippe, colds and catarrh. Two
months' treatment $1.00; trW iaaie 25c.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Ri*seh
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG ATR THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTIrEN.

Because 1 have at last found a place wlîere I can get my liinen laundered
just rigbt. and nîy suits pressed and cleatied to look like new. Their Dye

Work :s O K. At 309 IIARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. .2300)
you wiII find

The Modern Laundrv anid
SDye Works Co'y., Lt..

Locatcd in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line ot mac-t inery ,operated bv experts) is the mcîst modern that mioney can boy.
Tbeir expensive'Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
savinig the coxnpaîmy the cost of chemnicals and soap, and our lincu does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomnnn d their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

,~Spccial Attention Given to Consigruments from Cousntry Towns,

#.b.

flortb West £aundry Co.
Telephone 1178

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREJE-TS -
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9.4 , e .9
Dry Cleanlng a Specialty. .9 je.9 s-

Our Rigs cali everywbere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goeds of Good Value.

J. BRZINGI3R
.Mclntyre Bloclk Opp. Merchants Rank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Mr. H. Pelissier, Il îving i aktî nai,

interest in tbis estab'isli netît. xill
Plways be ready toansWer teille cati
of the Frenci and Catlolc patron-
age. This is the on]y e3tablislinmett
In the Province having a leretuci
and English speaking sZattî,îlic Ili
connection. Open day antd iiiglît.
Services prompt and attentive
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplîoxnji 2;
Orders by wire promfptlyatt mIielta)

1. THOMSON & C0.1,
TH£ LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPMONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation such as anvyuung man or woman cati
have for the duties of a business life is a practicai
edueation. The %% innlpeg Business CoIIege
affords ever) facility for acquiring such education
as wiii fit students for office work. No ,nidsumner
h0lidiays are taken. Fuit information can be had
bsv telephone, personai interview or wsriting to the
office.1

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESID)ENCE 'PHIONE

413 490

Kerr, Bawlt, McNamee, Ltd.
I UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIESu UNER al e and Retail

FUNRALDIRECTORS NI)IEM'BALMERS
Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

GT YOUR RUBB1ER STAMPS
at the. Northwest Review, 219
MréDermot Ave.
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The Coupons are worth Saving.
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Elmittd.


